
HOLSTEIN DAIRY HERD
DISPERSAL

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16
,

12:OONoon
Selling at Art Kling’s Sale Barn, located 2Vz

miles N.E. of Landisburg, Perry Co., 12 miles N.
ofCarlisle on Pa. Rt. 74;

60 - HOLSTEINS - 60
Herd of 40 Cows and First Calf Heifers from Ontario,
Canada.

A Few Purebreds - Mostly Grades!
10Headfresh Nov. &Dec. -10 due Jan.& Feb.
15Bred backand Preg. Checked.
Balance in allstages ofLactation.

Also selling at the same time:
10 Head P.B. Cows and First Calf Heifers from

Cortland, N.Y.
All veryclose or justfresh.

10First Calf Heifers due March, April& May.
About Vz are Purebreds.

All Cattleare EBR Vaccinated!
Health Charts!

V. ART KLING
Owner
Landisburg, Pa. 717-789-3883

Click, Auctioneer
Naugle, Pedigrees

LancasterFamring, Saturday, February 10, 1579

Pa. Pork Council supporting heart valve research
STRASBURG -'There are chemical bathes and

not many people who have
,

„„

not been affected directly or scrutiny before they are
indirectly by heart surgery, placed in human patients. It
Friends, relatives, or friends has been found that these
of friends have had pace- porcine valves are ex-
makers, by-pass, valve, or -ceptionaliy well-suited
other openheart operations, because the human body

Within the last 10 years does not reject them,
many replacement valves However, the longevity of
have been formulated from such valves is not known at
pig heart valves. They must this time. Such ex-
go through rigorous tests, perimentation and other

more sophisticated studies
continue.

Pa. Pork Council mem-
bers, including Porkettes,
are now supporting porcine
heart valve research.

donate any amount;
however, a dollar donation
entitles a person to receive
one ticket. This ticket may
be held untilFebruary 16, at
which time there will be a
drawing for two door prizes
of a man’s pig suede jacket
and a woman’s pig suede
coat.

Two hospitals that are
working on porcine valve
research have been selected
to receive the monies
f'nllPT'fpH

Please call any PPC board
member or Porkette Officer
for moreinformationand/or
donation tickets.

Any inquiries may be
directed to: Carol Henkel,
Chairman Porcine Heart
Valve Research Fund Drive,
El, Box 221, Strasburg, Pa.,
17579-Phone: 717-786-2562.

In October of 1978, Pork
Council and Porkette
members, sparked by Beth
Cooper, Porkette president,
talked with doctors and
investigated local research
needs. The decision was
made to have a fund drive
via donation tickets; this
drive would culminate in
February (during Heart
Month) at theKeystone Pork
Congress.

Help is needed from every
pork producer; both for
contributions and
distribution of donation
tickets. An individual may

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17
ll:OOA.M.

Walter Hitchner Shiloh, NJ.
Vz Mile out of Shiloh on South Avenue

1954 Farmall MTA power steering; 1951 Super A V
cultivators & front blade; 1949 Fannall Mwide front;
1958 Farmall 200 with long axle, cultivators and side
dresser; 1948 Fannall M; 770 NH forage chopper used
2 yrs., elec, controls 2 row; Model 34 JD 1 row com
chopper; 2 JD Model 125 chuck wagons on 8 ton JD
wagons flotation tires (3 yrs. old); Papec chuck
wagon; Model 217New Idea manurespreader 195 bu.;
Model F.B. 88 Gehl Hi-throw silage blower; Model 33
NH flail blower; 2 row Holland transplanter; JD com-
bine model 45 with grain head; Case combine model
660 with grain & 2 row com head; Ford industrial
motor irrigation pump; 1947Ford truck; International
cutharrow 10 ft.; International plow 3 bottom 14”; In-
ternational plow packer; JD plow packer 4 bottom; 60
lengths A.M. irrigation pipe with sprinklers; Freeman
manure loader fit Fannall; 2 sec. scratch harrow;
Dunham 10 ft. cultipacker; Brillion spinner; dble.
horse trailer; asparagus car; JD modelL.F. 10ft. fert.
drill; 2Agway feed carts; Inter, wheelweights; 2bottl-
ed gas space heaters; 2 bottled gas 30 gal. water
heaters.

Changes
(Continued from Page 140)

heifers.) The bull cost $l4OO,
has a useful life expectancy
of seven years, and had not
been usedfor breeding.

above items before the year
ended, it would not qualify
for the tax credit, Sisson
said.Also, if Green had sold
substantially identical
livestock, based on age, sex
and purpose, during the year
1978, he would have to
subtract the total received
for animals sold from the
investment total for the
newlypurchased livestock.

And, if Green resells any
ofthe above items before the
end of its “useful life” as
used on Form 2468, he must
recompute the credit, using
the actual time heowned it.

Then hemust makeupany
difference between credit he
took and the recomputed
credit, Sisson said.

Based on these invest-
ments, Sisson said, Green
can deduct from his tax bill a
10 per cent investment tax
credit of $360, derived from
“qualified investment” of
$3600. That’s based on a
formula taken from IRS
Form 3468.

A third of the tractor cost,
or $lOOO, is qualifying. Two-
thirds of the cost ofthe cows,
or $l2OO, is qualifying. IRS
says all of die cost of the
bull, $l4OO, qualifies. Total,
all items: $3600, of which 10
per centis deductible.

All equip, isin excellentcondition.
Andrea’s Auction Service
Auct; Andrea Licciardeilo
Phone 467-9893 If Green sold one of theTerms: CASH NOT OUTOFSTATE CHECKS

PRODUCTION
SALE

At the farm on Fry Road 3‘/z miles South of
Jefferson, in Frederick Co., Md. Take Lander
Road exit off Route 340, turn left and follow
signs. ,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
11:00 A.M.

110 HEAD OF HOLSTEINS SELLING 110
65Registered Cows- 5Bred Heifers - 30Calves

BChadeCows-1 Excdlent •15VeryGood•14GoodFins
20 daughters ofElevation sell withrecords to 20,510M

and732F, severalare scored Very Good.
Many others by some of the breed’s most popular

sires including Whirlhill Kingpin, Milu Betty Ivanhoe
Chief, Ivanhoe Star, Astronaut, Milu Ivanhoe BB Lad
andACitation Sovereign.

THE COWS
An exceptional group of young cows with good ud-

ders and extreme dairy character. An opportunity to
buy foundation cattle with excellent pedigrees. A large
number of cows are just fresh, with some due in Sum-
mer and earlyFall.

MILK MILK MILK
Many cows sell withrecords over 2G,QOOM to 23,070M

and 906F. Cows selling with daily milk weights of 100
lbs. per day.

CALVES
30 outstanding calves sell bom after July 1,1978 by

Elevation, Quality Ultimate, Astronaut, Milu Betty
Ivanhoe Chief, Pacemaker and many other top A.I.
sires.

GRADES
The grades are young, just fresh or due sale time

with good udders.
Plan to spendValentine’sDay atthe O-C-S Dairy Sale!

Sale inheated tent
For catalogs contact:

Owners
0. CLAYTON SMITH & FAMILY
Jefferson, Maryland 21755
Phone 301-834-8539

Sale Managers
REMSBURG SALE SERVICE
Doty, Denny and Norman
Jefferson. Maryland 21755
Phone: 301-473-8214

PUBLIC AUCTION
VALUABLE GRAIN FARMING

EQUIPMENT; TRUCK
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22

At 10:30A.M.
Between Kutztown & Reading, IV2 miles

South of Moselem Springs (at Keller Mobile
Homes & Sales) turn West offRt. 222 ontoRich-
mond St. for IV2 miles to farm, Richmond Twp.,
Berks Co. PA.

Gleaner F 2 combine w/brand new 13’ grain head &

4-30” comhead, equipped w/heater, air & hydro static
drive, only 442 hrs.; JD 3020 diesel trac. w/syncro
trans. & yr. around cab w/heater; 3 setsrear weights;
JD 3 btm. 14” pi; Miller 8% disc; Graham 9’ chisel pi;
Hugo 11’ roller harrow; AC Model 600,4 30” row no till
air planter w/new 77 seriesplanter units & monitor; 4
AC 70 series tool bar planter units; John Blue 400 gal.
stainless tank liquid fertilizer sprayer w/L-3000 pump
& split boom control; new foam marker for sprayer;
JD 14-Tbaler; JD 13 double disc drill; 8’ tandem disc;
Owatonna 1000 Mustang skid str loader; McCurdy 165
bu. gravity wagon; 2 JDrunning gears; 2row front mt
cult, for Ferg. trac.; JD side mt 7’ mower; 1969 White
3000 cab over truck w/14’ metal dump body 26,000
GVW; PTO lagoon pump approx. 25’ long; 5000 & 6000
gal. fertilizer tanks; MC 250 E continuous flow dryer
w/7 HP - SP motor; Brock 1200 bu holding bin w/25’
unloadingauger & 3 HPmotor; Cardinal 45’-8” auger;
Approx. 70’-6” auger; Snowco 24’-6” auger; grain
moisture tester; 2 hy speed fans; Smoker 30’ bale
elevator; hyd unloading auger; 3 HP liquid fert.
transfer pump; centrifugal contractors pump w/gas
eng.; grain cleaner for fines removal; Meyers hay
crusher; single axle 2 horse trailer; camping trailer
sleeps 4; plus other articles toonumerous tomention.

AUCT. NOTE: A good chance to purchase nice grain
handling equipment.

Terms: Cash or check, day of sale.
Refreshments served.

Ordered by

/y WILLIAMH.HINTON
RALPH W.ZETTLEMOYER

; 1 AUCTION CO.V/ R.0.1 Breinigsville,PA
/ Tele: (215) 285-4616
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